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Abstract
lntroduction: oral ulcers are one of the most frequent diseases in the orat cavity.
wounds healing is a complicated process including inflammation, proliferation,
epithelialization, angiogenesis and cotlagen matrix formation. The aim of this study
was assessment of the effect of oleuropein on the oral wound healing in Healthy and
diabetics rats by cD3l and microvessers density measurement.
Methods and materials: This experimentatstudy was performed on 96 rats. A 2 mm
ulcer was made in the palate and the rats were divided into 6 groups, control group,
oleuropein extract, base material, diabetic control, diabetic receiving oteuropein, and
the diabetic group receiving the base substance. Animals were sacrified on days 2nd,
4th, 6tt' and 8th. Blocks of standardized wound area were staining with cD31 and
toluidine blue. Vascular formation and cells stained by cD31 were studied under an
optical microscope. Data were entered into a checklist and anatyzed by statistical
software sPss 21 using ANovA and post hoc Tukey tests at a significant tevel of 0.05.
Resutts: ln this study, the average of the vessels on the 4th day was higher than other
days and it was not significant. The average of cells stained with cD31 on day 6 was
higher but it wasn't significant. The highest cD31 + was in the control group and the
highest levels of vascular density, were in the group of healthy rats receiving the
oleuropein extract on the 4th day. The expression of CD31 in the control group was
significantly different with other groups, except for the oreuropein extract group.
conclusion: The findings of this study showed that the extract of oteuropein has been
able to increase angiogenesis, although this increase was not significant.
Key words: vascular Density, cD31, wound Healing, Diabetes, oleuropein,
Angiogenesis.
